OCIS Newsletter (Summer 2016)

Dear OCIS community:
It is our pleasure to send you the first newsletter of the OCIS division. We are planning to
generate 3-4 newsletters per year, to highlight various issues related to the annual meeting (call
for papers, reviewers, awards, etc.) and to keep you informed on the Division news (governance
updates, news).
We hope to see you in Anaheim soon!
The OCIS Executive Committee
ANNUAL MEETING 2016 (SAVE THE DATE):
• Big Data PDW, Saturday @ 8:30am (details)
• OCIS Keynote, featuring Michael Barrett, Monday @ 4:45pm (details)
• OCIS Business Meeting, Monday @ 6:15pm (same location as keynote) - If you have not
attended the business meeting before, you should. It is a bad name! The business meeting
is where much of the fun of the division takes place. It is a social gathering in which we
celebrate the awardees for the year (best conference paper, best published paper,
DeSanctis Award, Best Reviewers, etc.) and talk about things happening in the Academy
of Management and in our field. Please join us. Everyone is welcome!
• Do not forget to attend other meaningful OCIS paper sessions and events such as, PhD
poster presentation and social, welcome breakfast and general OCIS reception/social
(details)
• You can always find all OCIS activity by using the AOM online program
DIVISION UPDATES/NEWS
•

•

OCIS exec committee election results (effective August 2016) – new elects:
Program Chair Elect: Ola Henfridsson, The University of Warwick
Division Representative-At-Large: Sabine Brunswicker, Purdue University
International Representative-At-Large: Maris G Martinsons, City University Of Hong
Kong and Maha Shaikh, Warwick Business School
Student Representative (2-year term): Divinus Oppong-Tawiah, McGill University
(Check out the full OCIS Executive Committee on our website)
Follow us on social media:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/aomocis/

@AOM_OCIS
®OCIS, a division of the Academy of Management

